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clevita Corporation
540 East 105th street-

'Clevelergt 8, ohte -

Attentient - Mr. J. A. Dawson
. Safety Director:

Gentlessant

Thaah you for your letter of October 12.- 1941, med Mr. D. J. Berger's
letter of October 30, 1961, intenning us that jos here corrected, or -
will correct, these defleiencies in year Atc lisensed program whimb -
we breasht to your attuaties in our letter- of september 29, 1961.-
These matters will be reelewed during the next inspection of ymme
. facilities. - ' '

vith respect to the dispositten of the 74 pounds' of seeres material.
'

in your passassien, yes are hereby anthecimed ta' transfer the mate.
rial to'aey perssa authorised to reentwo seek meterial, an&'to store.
the material mutit the transfer has:been completed. -.This mother *
imation shall espire sa December 15, 1941.

You are reguasted to motify this offies' me later thma December 20,
-1961, that the material has been transferred <

7ery truly yours,

Eber R. Price
Assistant Directoe'
Divistem of Licencias,

and Reamlatima-
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:
. ;. ctwite corporation *

$40 East 105th street
C1avalerd 6 Chio

Attent1011 kr. J. E. Dawson
Safety uitector *

r

Gmtirmans

huh ym for your letter of October 12, IM1, and Mr. D. J. Berger's
imeter of cetober 30, 1961, infesiaing me that yee here earrested, or
will correct, those deficioneles ta year AEC liesseed program which
we brought to your attention la ear letter of Emptember 29,1M1. .
faves matters will be twiewed dering the mest inspeetiam of your

,

'

-facilities.
,

rich respect to the d'ispeetties of the 74 peones ef searea notorisi
la ywe peseassion, you are hereby motheriana to treenfor the mese.
rial te may permee motherised to receive soak seterial, and to etere
the material unt11 the transfer has been sempleted.. Thismother.
ination shall' expire en c::nf r 15. IMI. -

h era roguested te motify this effies me later them beoember 28,
1961, that the meterial has boom transferred.

Very truly yaere.
BCC: Comipliance Division, HQ )

Compliance Division, C00) w/cpy Itre 10/12 and 10/31/61
.
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Public Doctament Room _ ,]. ( ,7 6 , x . ,... gf.6([c
Eber L Pries
Assistant pirester'

Divistae of Licensing.
and negolatten
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